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The Que zon City gov ern ment on Thurs day grap pled with a COVID-19 out break in a pri vate
or phan age, where 122 peo ple, in clud ing 99 chil dren age 18 and be low, tested pos i tive for
the virus.

A to tal of 143 chil dren and per son nel have been swabbed at the Gen tle Hands Or phan age at
Barangay Bagum buhay as of Thurs day, said Char ity Gra�, ex ec u tive di rec tor of the or -
phan age.
The Que zon City au thor i ties said 66 had COVID-19 symp toms. Gra� said in an in ter view
with CNN Philip pines no one needed oxy gen and hos pi tal iza tion.
The city gov ern ment con sid ers the or phan age, which is now on lock down, a “high-risk
closed fa cil ity” where health pro to cols must be strictly im posed.
“Closed long-term fa cil i ties such as this should main tain the strict im ple men ta tion of
[health] pro to cols, be cause even one pos i tive case can easily in fect ev ery one,” said Dr.
Rolando Cruz, the city’s chief epi demi ol o gist.
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Cruz said symp toms �rst ap peared in one of the chil dren six days af ter three male sta�
went out of the fa cil ity on Aug. 13 to get their �rst dose of the COVID-19 vac cine.
Strict pro to cols
He cor rected his ear lier state ment where he said that the in fec tions started when an
asymp to matic adult al legedly vis ited the or phan age and un know ingly spread the virus.
The or phan age be lied that state ment.
“It is not true that an asymp to matic vis i tor spread the virus be cause we have not re ceived
any vis i tors at all, due to the fact that some of the chil dren are im muno com pro mised and
we have pro hib ited non mem bers of the sta� from go ing inside the fa cil ity,” Gra� said in a
state ment on Thurs day.
Gra� in sisted that the fa cil ity fol lowed strict health pro to cols “be yond the min i mum” to
pro tect the chil dren and their sta�, and that they had been in quar an tine for 540 days.
“Prior to the sta� need ing to go out of the home for vac ci na tions in Au gust 2021, we had
no per son go ing in or out,” she said.
Gra� said that while the city gov ern ment told them not to pub licly dis close de tails of the
in ci dent, they were com pelled to do so af ter “wrong ful in for ma tion” came out.
Still for trac ing
The or phan age di rec tor said the source of the in fec tion is still be ing traced.
“The pa tients are ex hibit ing vary ing de grees of symp toms but they are be ing man aged.
Gen tle Hands is equipped to treat the pa tients, and we have sev eral doc tors and med i cal
pro fes sion als co or di nat ing with us. No body is su� er ing from res pi ra tory dis tress,” Gra�
said.
Gra� said they �rst got a pos i tive test re sult on Sept. 3 from a child pre par ing for in ter na -
tional adop tion.
She said they had to wait for the lo cal gov ern ment to test the rest of the chil dren and their
sta�, as “no or phan age can a� ord to test all of their chil dren.”
The lo cal gov ern ment sent a team to con duct swab tests on 143 chil dren and per son nel on
Tues day, she said.
The re main ing in di vid u als who were not swabbed in cluded 14 chil dren age 0-1 year old and
two chil dren be tween 3 and 10 years old.
Gra� said they “we’re very sur prised to have a pos i tive re sult” as they all had been un der
strict quar an tine for more than a year.
Ac tive sur veil lance
Gen tle Hands cur rently houses 163 res i dents, 127 of whom are chil dren.
The city gov ern ment sent vi ta mins, hy giene kits, face masks, al co hol, food packs and the
medicine parac eta mol to the or phan age.
Fol low ing the in ci dent, Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte or dered the ac tive sur veil lance of
other high-risk closed set tings, such as nurs ing homes.
The mayor called on ad min is tra tors of work places and other high-risk closed fa cil i ties to
strictly im ple ment min i mum pub lic health pro to cols to avoid coro n avirus out breaks.
“We will con tinue to ex pand our swab test ing and con tact trac ing pro gram so we can reach
high-risk closed fa cil i ties like this,” Bel monte said.
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Gen tle Hands is a child and youth wel fare agency founded 30 years ago by Cana dian hu -
man i tar ian mis sion ary De nie Hepp ner.
The or phan age man age ment re quested for
prayers, food and other sup plies for the chil dren and their sta�.
A sim i lar ap peal was made in late Au gust by the pres i dent of Hospi cio de San Jose, a
Catholic wel fare fa cil ity for or phans, the home less and the el derly in Manila af ter 80
COVID-19 cases among chil dren and its per son nel were de tected.
Sis ter Maria Socorro Pi lar Ev i dente said then that it was di�  cult to trace the source of the
in fec tion, “but the rate of in crease was quite rapid un like in April to June when cases were
slowly in creas ing.


